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Just Received
The Swellest Line of

Lace and
Fancy Dose

Ever sold in this city. Prices from

40c to $3 &
'Phone 55

A fiNf SVSTfM
The priceless boou of perfect

health is not granted to all hut it
is possible to make poor health
t» tter, build up the system and
effect a permanent cure in many
eases by the use of

i*!»re Drajj«, M d>o?n«r. N tn

food*. Tunics. E*c

These are found in our stock.
Many widely advertised medi¬
cines have proved to be worth¬
less nostrums and we don't carry
l hem. Those tried and not found
wanting are the kind we sell.

Kelly & to., Druggists
SKAGWAY, DAWSON .

. NOME

If Your Housa Needs l\»periti£. full
Up I'hone \ or s

H. STEWART,
Painter & Paperhanger

Estimates Gi\eu Free of Charge
A'l Wo'k On .r.i*U <1

Residence al ll<> el

JOHN WILLIAMS
EXPRESSMAN

Hauls Coal for 75 cents per ton.

Wood, Baggage and every¬
thing, cheaper than others.

Call up Phone 51

Pfiok N. Johnson !. O. JoSiiislon

Whitehorse, V. T.

New Management,
Restaurant in
Connection

Johnson & Johnston

No ( 'oal od the Pacific Coast
Equals the

Lddysmith - Wellington
IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HOLDS FIRE

and
Makes LITTLE ASH
*-Ve have a large stock on hand of this

Coal, either
ALL LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, $13 00
)OUBLE SCRKEN ED, in sacks 13 00

Shaw & Johnson
Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.

A. GUILBAULT, Selling Agent
'Phone 6

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
. Dog Harness, &c.
. <M Dement & Gearhartl-

RUSSIA IlfREATENED FROM
NEW SOURCE

Nomadic Siberian Aboriginies Are Becoming
Restless and it Is Feared They Will In¬

terfere With Prosecution of War

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)
St. Petersburg, April 13. The Russians are threat¬

ened with serious trouble from the Buriats, aboriginies of

the Trans-Baikalia, province in Siberia. They are nomadic

and resist the government's efforts to organize them into

settled communities. Buriats long have served as buffers

l>et\veen the Mongolians and the Chinese. They now'

threaten to attack the Russian forces, and it is feared that

they may embarrass the government in the conduct of the

war against Jajkin.

GETS HURT
Au Unsuccrssfal Attack ou

Spauish Pnmier's Life

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Madrid, April 13..Spanish Premier

Maura was injured by a dagger in the
hands of an intended assassin. He was

not seriously injured. Maura was re¬

turning from the reqniem services for

the Infanta Isabella, when he was

slabbed at the palace steps.

"taut Set" Red no . Price

The Smart Set magazine has reduced
its annual subscription from $.'! to 32 50.
This is done to make it an inducement
for its renders to pay a year in advance
instead of buying it monthly.

Good music at the Totem every day.

LOSE AGAIN
Jim Hill Gets Another Kuock

Oat Blow

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
Washington, April 13..The United

States supreme court decided the mer¬

ger case in faror of the state of Minne¬
sota today. This is the second- decis¬
ion against the Northern Secureties
Company, and reverses the lower court

which ruled in favor of the Hill inter-
ests.

E»cl» iMact Tonight

There will be a special meeting of
Skagway Aerie No. 25, F. O. E , this
evening at 8:30 o'clock, to act up-in a

1 number of applications for member-
ship. Members please take notice.

B. M. Simpson, Sec'y.

GETS BACK
Sk tgway Woman Mashes Oat

From Taaana

From Tanana to Whitehorse be¬
hind a dog team in lens than six weeks
and alone is the record made by Mrs.
Lundquist, of this city. To make the
trip over nearly 1500 miles of snow and
ice through wind and snow storms is
no small task for anyone with a dog
team, but it has been made many
times by men since 1897. And women

have msde long trips of that nature be¬
fore when accompanied by men, but
it remained for this plucky Skagway
woman to make the journey alone
with her own dog team.

Friends, old Arctic travelers, officers
of the law advised Mrs. Lundquist not
to attempt to make the trip, others
whom she met on the way urged her
to retracc her stejH to Tanana, telling
her that she would surely peaish. But
heeding only her own idclination she
persisted on her course, and she has
set a standard for endurance r.hat may
well make even the hardy women of
Alaska hesitate before attempting to

equal it
Mrs. Lundquist says only once on the

long trip was she in danger of freezing
and then only her hands suffered. For¬
tunately she met some inward bound
men who rubbed.her hands to life.
The Tanana is a great country,

according to Mrs. Lundquist, and rich,
but grub is very scarce and too high as

a consequence, to permit of profitable
mining, by any but those who have the
richest claim.

Baylor Not Dead

The Daily Alaskan stated yesterday
thatT. A. McGowan hal been acting
United States Consul at Dawson "since
the death o1 H. D. Savior." Mr.
Savior is not dead, but he was recently
appointed Consul-general at Saxe-Co-
burg. Since his departure from Daw¬
son Mr. McGowan has been acting
consul.

Taylor III At Whitrhoi-aa

W. H. Taylor, formerly of Skagway,
is seriously ill at the hospital at White-
horse. He is not expected to recover.

Wanted at once, a dishwasher, man
oi' woman. Inquire at this office.

the Best Cigar
Kver Sold on the Pacific Coast

is the

Manuel Lopez
AT THE

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse,Y.T

Karo Corn
Syrup

Something New
Try a Can

U
(to
]]

The Place Where You Save Money
By Spending It

aM JJL&+&6 0^ am, a^fcde,
W*t/

THE ROSS-HIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

OTTAWA PROPOSES TAWS
TOR YUKON

Crown Will Reserve Right of Appeal in All

Exchequer Cas3s and Council May-
Make Eelectoral Districts

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)
Ottawa, April 13. Among the new crown bills pro¬

posed at Ottawa for the Yukon, gives the crown the right of
appeal in all exchequer cases, and another empowers the

Yukon council to pass an ordinance for the division of

Yukon territory into electoral districts.

Womu'i Auxiliary to llaat

The women's auxiliary of the world's
(air exhibit will meet Friday afternoon
in the council chamber opposite the
Daily Alaskan office. The request has
been made that all photographs and
picutres that it is desired to have
make a part of the world's fair exhibit
be deli-ered to Mrs. Allen J. WalKer
or Mrs. L. S. Keller not later than
Friday afternoon.

Tor Bala

Choice flower plants for budding, at
the Westeide Greenhouse.

4 13 tf Wm. H. Joy, Prop.

PrlnceM Hay Due Tonight

The Prlnces3 May is due to arrive
from Vancouver tonight. If connec¬

tions were made with Wrange 11 nar¬

rows, she should be in early.

On Trial For Adultery

Jimmy KelJerkosh and Agnes Koska,
Haines Indians, are on taial for adultery
before Judge Rogers.

If Ton Lov- Your Wife

If you love your wife or your sweet¬
heart, buy her candy at the

Palace of Sweets,
Fourth Avenue and Broadway.

We take pleasure
in notifying our patrons that OUIl
SECOND LARGE SHIP-MENT

Of GAGE HATS
will arrive by express in a week or ten days. They will include stylish
street hats, elegant dress hats and nobby hats for Misses and Children.

They will be styled from the very latest Parisian patterns.

Chealanders, mi

NO DIVORCE
Judge Brown Refuses Decree

In McGrath Case

J udge Brown refused to grant a de-
cree of divorce in the case of Eva May
McGrath against Lewis McGrath He
held that the facts developed no cause

for a divorce under the law. In ren¬

dering his decision, the court gave an

eloquent review of the case and gave
some fatherly advice to the young peo¬
ple, each of whom, he stated, should
concede more to the other. He advised
them to make up their differences.

MANY 1HERE
Bullion District Contains

One Thousand

The mounted police at Whitehorse
and on the Bullion trail have kept a

fairly accurate count of the number of
people who have gone to the Bullion
creek district, and they say that there
are now between 900 and 1000 people
in the district, with more going
daily.

It is believed that if gold in the

quantities expected shall come out

from there in the first weeks of the
summer, that the stampede that will
follow will be tremenduous,

BURNS DOWN
Washington Town's Bnsi-

uess Section Destroyed

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, April 13..The business sec¬

tion of Skykoroish was destroyed by
fire last night. Skykomish is a small
town on the Monte C'risto railroad in

Snohomish county.

Furnished Ruomi

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street.

Gat Spring Snlta

A large assortment of the latest pat¬
terns in men's suitings have been re¬

ceived at the store of F. Wolland, Fifth
avenue and State street.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

When inl'Whltehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house in town.

Notify Brew«ry

Anyone having in their possession
beer pumps belonging to the Skagway
Hrewery, please notify brewery by tel¬
ephone and they will call for them.

4 8 3t Skagway Brewery.

Is your washing satifactory V \re
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Gunther's World Famous Candies
FRESH FROM THE FACTORY AT

Wm. Britt'a, Sole Agent


